Directions to the Cooperative Extension Office
112 W. Walker Ave. Asheboro, NC 27203

From Greensboro
Take US – 220 South (approx. 24 miles)
Exit right onto Hwy 64 E to Raleigh (approx. 1 mile)
Turn left at stop light onto S. Park St.
Go approx. .2 tenths mile turn right onto W. Walker Ave.
Go approx. .2 tenths mile turn left at 1st stop light onto Church St. in front of Daymark Mental Health Building & turn right in driveway. We are in the same building but we are located in the lower level of building.

From Seagrove
Take US – 220 North (approx. 11 miles)
Exit right onto Hwy 64 E to Raleigh (approx. 1 mile)
Turn left at stop light onto S. Park St.
Go approx. .2 tenths mile turn right on W. Walker Ave.
Go approx. .2 tenths mile turn left at 1st stop light onto Church St. in front of Daymark Mental Health Building turn right in driveway.

Coming from the West (Hwy 49 & 64)
When you reach Asheboro from Hwy 49 take the 64 ramp to Hwy 64 & coming from Hwy 64 you will stay on it and the hwy will also become W. Dixie Dr. You will go approx. 1.5 miles turn left at stop light onto S. Park St. Go approx. .2 tenths mile turn right at stop light onto W. Walker Ave. Go. approx. .2 tenths mile turn left at 1st stop light onto Church St. in front of Daymark Mental Health Building turn right in driveway.

From East 64
Head west on Hwy 64/E Dixie Dr. when you come into Asheboro city limits it will be approx. 2.5 miles you will come to Asheboro High School (on the right) turn right at stop light onto S. Park St. Go approx. .2 tenths mile turn right at stop light onto W. Walker Ave. Go another .2 tenths mile turn left at 1st stop light on to Church St. in front of Daymark Mental Health Building turn right in driveway.